# License Committee Agenda*

**Aldermen's Room**  
**October 2, 2018 – 6:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Call to Order &amp; Roll Call</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Applicant Interviews &amp; Decisions</td>
<td>Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License Applications Reviewed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Applicant Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Approve</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Operator 6:05 p.m. | Heather L Stornello  
1509 Nicholson Ave., #6  
South Milwaukee, WI 53172  
The Rock Sports Complex | | | |
| Operator | Ashley M Kartz  
7841 S Scepter Dr, Apt 25  
Franklin, WI 53132  
Walgreens #05459 | | | |
| Operator | Taylor A Takerian  
8605 S River Terrace Dr  
Franklin, WI 53132  
Sendik's Food Market | | | |
| Operator | Rachel M Werther  
10810 W Oakwood Rd  
Franklin, WI 53132  
Walgreens #05459 | | | |
| 3. | Adjournment | |

*Notice is given that a majority of the Common Council may attend this meeting to gather information about an agenda item over which they have decision-making responsibility. This may constitute a meeting of the Common Council per State ex rel. Badke v. Greendale Village Board, even though the Common Council will not take formal action at this meeting.*